
119 E 8th St., Vancouver, WA 
360-852-6513

JARED 
LIPPELGOOS
360.852.6513
www.jlprealestategroup.com

$119,000  T665272
Bring your builder or use ours. 5.36 sitting on a very private lot 
waiting for you. Septic already in and approved for a 3 bedroom 
home. Property also has well and a creek that runs through. Call today 
for more info.

$224,900  T1160312
Great starter home in the cascade park area. There are many updates 
that have been completed in this home including newer kitchen with 
SS appliances & lighting. Covered back deck, HUGE fenced yard with 
dog run and a 2nd patio. The exterior also has fresh paint. This home 
is a must see and won’t last long.

$274,900  T1701927
NEW PRICE !!! Yale Estates is a Gated Community that sites on Yale 
Lake. Boat ramp within 1 mile of property. Home is on 2 acres among 
truly beautiful homes & private setting. News siding, fl oors, light 
fi xtures, wrap around deck that is partially covered.Master on the 
main with sun room and featuring a hot tub. Enjoy lots of wildlife, 
pick fruit off trees, enjoy the lake & VACATION all year long.  

$674,900  T11799228
Don’t let this one get away...Beautiful prune hill home featuring views 
of river & city. Complete kitchen remodel w/fi replace, granite, heated 
tile fl rs, updated cabinets,built in dbl full size fridge,entertaining 
island w/gas range & butlers pantry. Master updated with heated fl rs, 
HUGE shower, dbl sinks, updated cabinets, jet-tub w/shared fi replace 
& privet deck. Home has AC, central vac, bonus rm w/wet bar & 2 
fridges.Water feature in front.

$324,900  T11799229
Don’t miss out on this lightly lived one level built by DR Horton 
located in Drewfs Farm. Great room concept w/custom kitchen 
featuring stainless steel gas appliances, satin nickel lighting & door 
hardware, island with eating bar, dinning nook that opens to back 
paver patio. This home also has AC, HUGE lot with landscaping and 
sprinklers...won’t last long and is a must see!!! 

Text any of the "TCodes" at the top of 
these homes to the phone number 85377 
for instant viewing on your mobile phone.


